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liUSlSESS CARDS.

A. UliBTI'.L.lKn,
ATTORNEY AT I.

JOII.ii II. SJI1T1I.

ATTOItNKV AT LAW.
oniee o Cas nf ni.iluOTuHaih&Astorli,Urego.

JKK'I KAS.MJA.

ATTORNEY AT L vW. ,
Office over White House Or.. Astoria. Or.

Q-"- - SObAKD,

VTTOUNEY AT LAW.

i '1 '? ,!. Ki"ne'' lotlc. ..ppoMte CityAatoria, Oregon.

O.C.KI'I.T0N

l'lTl.-i'-
y

ItStOTHKKM.
t ITOIINKY.S AT LAW.

C.Odd Fellows Bulldtiis.

i :. A. UOWI.UY.
f

:i-t..-- j ami fouu-.ello- r at I .aw

'Rice on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Or;"n

T II. 3I4.XSELL.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Agent for the American Building and Ijkui
Association,

One door wi-s- t of Telcpraph office.

rIl.v.T. K. IiX FOUUK.

DENTIST.
Vmoim it aaa 12 Odd Fellows Building.

AbTORLV, - - OREGON'.

JUS. A. I AXltJ. A.FI?LT03i.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. .1. A.

Fulton.
Office hours from 10 to 12 A. jr., and 1 to 4

i M.

DK. .1 VY TOTTI.K,
--.101 AN AND SUHUKON

ltjoins No. 0 Pythian Building,
office hours 10 to 12 and I to C. Night calls

at Room No. 3.

I. IK. 0Vi:'S-AS)AlK- ,M
Office and residence. D, IC Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

l he Eye and Ear, special' ies.

K. . It. KSTKS.i
1'HYJsIClAX AND SUKUEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
:mn Snrrerv

ii'i'Ick: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs, Astona, iregon.

A. SMITH.H.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
O. 1L Cooper's Store.

AUOTIOKT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEW,

Successor to E. C .Ilolden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-

mission.
Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In IIousehoM

Goods go to
MAttTIN OliSKN

rFlF3 1 II
Nf53 I I I

B I IV
E H B

FOE

POTOTOS
WE. J. HOOPER & CO.,

110 E. Pratt, near Light,
BALTIMORE. MD..

Manufacturers or

COTTON AN D FLAX Gl LL NETS,
CORKS. SEINE LEADS, &C.

Twine of all Ulnrts, Ma-nilf- a.

cotton AMemp Hope.

II
On

Fhe Teacher
i Ylio advised her pupils to strengthen
.heir minds by the use of Ayer's Sar--
taparilla, appreciated tho truth that
jodily health is essential to mental
.igor. For persons of delicate and feeble
onstitutiou, whether young or old, this
nediciuo is remarkably beneficial. Bo
rare you get Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am greatly benefited." 3Irs. James H.
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.
'I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla

with great benefit to my general health."
MissThirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelvo years of age,

lias suffered for tho past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to giva
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet II.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a year ago I began using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility
nnd neuralgia. resulting from malarial
exposure in tho army. I was in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparilla, with occasional doses of Ayer's
1'ilU, have greatly improved my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that Irannot say too much for your excellent
remedies."" F. A. Pinkhani, South
lUoiuucus, JMe.

" My daughter, sixteen years old, is
fusing Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-
fect." Kcv. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannon.W. Va.

".I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
lame back and headache, and have

been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moffitt,
Killingly, Conu.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnswortli, a lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :
"After several weeks suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottlo
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Price $1 ; fix fcottlei, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

P" I T iJ Without Health can.wUrtL! 11 not be enjoyed.

THEREFORE USE J

PfmideZSYat:r.tutHnrniali,s

It Is the best helper to Health and the quickest
cure on Earth. Use it in time for all diseases ol
the Stomach. Liver, Kidneys and Skin. It
cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tongue
and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious
ness and Dyspepsia, drives all impurities out of
the Blood and dries up old Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Workiiigmcn use it, the Ladies
take it, the Children cry for it and the Farmer
say it is their best health prcseri er.

Sold e crywhere, i.eo a bottle; six for J5.00.

Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.
Thero is an abundance of clams, crabs,

trout, oysters nnd all kinds of salt and fresh
water lish.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds in America.

Campers and visitors can find at my store
everything they require in the way of an
outfit and pro lslons.

A first class bar and billiard table are
connected with my establishment.

Hoard from $7 to go per week.
For particulars call on or address

JAS. 1". AUSTIN,
Store. Seaside. Oregon.

Austin's is open the year round.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

3 O- - HOSS.County Coronor.

tf'lreraiA
First Class Undertaking

ESTABLISHMENT.
New Styles, Caskets and funeral material

Next to astokiax offlce.

FISH NETTING.

SEINES, TRAPS, POUNDS,

Netting of Every Description

AND

At LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

SALMON ET THREADS.

WOODBERRY

Seine Twines and Lines.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 & 519 Market St.,

SiX FBiSClSCO, CALIFOBXIA.

ASTORTA,

BEN BUTLEB'S BAGF.

He Oould Hot Speak Against Sleek
Cattle and Pretty Girls.

"I was up at a state fair at Man-
chester, N. H.," said War-mont- b,

of Louisiana, the other day,
"away back in 1873, writes a corres-
pondent of the Washington Post. "It
was tho usual sort of a New England
fair an agricultural horse-tro- t with
brass band and political speeches.
Ben Butler was up for the speech.
The andience was on the grand stand,
one side tho race track, and Ben But-
ler and the rest of us big guns in the
judges' stand on the other side.

' '.Fellow citizens of my native
state,' " began the bold Ben, 4I shall
address yon y on the subject of
federal, state and municipal taxa-
tion.'

"Butler sailed along and had got
well warmed up, when a corn-fe- d

farmer drove along tho track with
twenty yoke of oxen and a cart piled
up with corn, pnmpkins and other
farm products and a couple of bnxotn
country girls on top. He was proud
of that turn out and took his time
getting by the grand Btand. Of
course. Butler bad to stop till it
got out of the way. Then he began
again and warmed np once more. By
that time another farmer had got
jealons of the impression the first one
bad made, and he came g

down the track with thirty yoke 01

cattle and a still bigger cart loaded
away up with bigsquashes and pump-
kins and four slashing-lookin- g

girls on his load, each one
holding a red ear of corn in her hand.
Well, that outfit made a big sensa-
tion on the grand stand and at
traded more attention than Jim Bob-inso- n

driving a twenty-hors- e circus
chariot would. Of course, Butler
had to slop again. He was getting
mad.

" 'Can't this thing be stopped' he
asked, 'I don't want to be headed off
by every Jake in New Hampshire
who wants to make a holy show of
himself.'

"So some one was sent off np the
track- - to atop further interruptions,
and Butler got along as far as fifthly,
and was getting red ii the face, when
what should come along the track
but another caravan. This one had
nearly forty yoke of oxen, every one
a seven footer, as sleek as bulls and
pfetBn,telcnomfi?ntsr,aanfd,,if?

grand stand knew them all and
went wild with delight. To say that
Butler was mad would be useless.
He got his eyes almost wide open.

" 'If another one of those infernal
cnttle shows comes along.' said he
Til leave the platform. I will be
switched it I'm going to be broken in
upon every ten minutes.'

"This time a messenger was seut
up the track, who headed off all the
rest of tho procession, and Bntler
went along swimingly forn quarter of
an hours longer, when a big brass
band struck up back of the grand
stand. It was a visiting band from
somewhere tip stale; it thought it
was some pumpkins, and it just put
in nnd blew for dear- - life. Lord,
what a noise it madel But Bntler
wasn't going to be 'phased' by a big
brass band, even if two-thir- of the
crowd were craning their necks for a
sight of tho musicians. Just then the
fire-bell- s over in Manchester set up
clang-whangin- and every engine in
the city paraded out into the fair
grounds. Down the track they tore
at full speed, one after another, fires
up, smoke rolling ont of the stacks,
bells clanging, and horses laying
their bellies almost on the ground,
while every boy in Manchester chased
along behind, yelling like demons,
and those on the grand stand tum-
bling over each othor to see where the
fire waB."

"That was the end of it Butler
tore up his notes and danced all
over the platform, blue with rage,
and swearing like a trooper, while I
climbed down behind tho stand where
I conld laugh."

That taint of scrofula in your blood
can be wholly eradicated by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

The greatest surprise of the day is
the statement that the Eiffel tower is
not in fact the Eiffel tower, but the
Monguier tower, it was a young

of that name in Eiffel's em
ployment who first conceived the
iaea anu wonted it out.

An ounce of prevention is better
man a pound of cure, rfunder s Ur
egon Blood Purifier expels all imDuri
ties of the blood and should be used
in all diseases of the stomach, liver
and kidneys. Take it

Talk about those subjects you have
had long in your mind, and listen to
what others say about subjects you
have studied but recently. Knowl-
edge and timber should not be much
used till they are seasoned.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given In tho forn of Soothing
syrup. y ny moiner give tneir cniiaren
such deadlv nolson Is surnrislncr when
they can releave the child of its peculiar
iruuuies uy using ACKer s uaDy sootner.
It contains no Opium or Morphine.
ouiu oy j. v.i;onn, Jjruggisr.

The largest oircnlation on record is
that attained by the volume "Hymns ,
Ancient nnd Modern." Twenty mill-
ion copies have been sold in the
eighteen years of its existence.

OREGON, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5. 1889.

A Strange Coincidence.

It will be remembered that a few
days ago manager 0. J. Smith, of the
O. R. ic N. Co., received a dispatch
from Lillian McGarry, dated at
Johnstown, Pa., asking about James
McGarry, who drifted ashore on a
life raft from tho d steamer
Alaskan. She supposed him to be
dead instead of which he is alive and
well. Mr. McGarry now has tele-
graphed to the point nearest Johns-
town, to learn if Lillian McGarry was
among those who lost their lives in
the great flood which swept that city
to destruction. That these circum
stances should be so peculiarly allied
to each other is strangely coinci-
dental. Telegram, 1.

In n single issue the Ice Trade
Journal notes the present or near
prospective opening of fifteen new ice
manufacturing establishments. Most
01 them aro in the south or south-
west, where ico can be made artificial
ly cheaper than it can bo imported.
In quality the nntional product still
nas tue advantage.

It is beyond question that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral heads tho list of rem-
edies for diseases of the throat and
lungs.

There, are two idle superstitions
about cramps that come in tho legs
and start a man out of his bed quick-
er than anything else. One is to stick
a jack-knif-e in the headboard of the
bed on retiring for the uicht. nnd tho
other is to arrange the slippers very
carefully, bottom tip, at tho foot of
the bed.

All PYPpllplir. rimfwlf fir linnrlinlTn
from constipation and gastric derange-
ment, na in fnet if: Ic fni-- mnd rr fli
troubles originating with the digestive
utuu?, 13 oiiuuiuiia jier liuuimor.It is what tho name indicates a regula-
tor flf tllflt mncf imivirrint nritnn Kn
liver. It is a vegetable preparation and
a very valuable family medicine for the

wuj iiiiiik.um uiioiw WHIM IlLlilllC- -
mpnl5 nf tllrt tninnrli np limrnlc A o n
headache remedy few things equal it.

A pentlemnn livinc nAnr Ttpnvor
Falls, Pa., is said to have tho power
ui curing rneumatism "oy gentlyblowing nnnn ITia nniiAnt'n faoa nml
mhllinp tho nffllfod nnrto in nilannn
One blow nnd a rub mako a cure, but
atter eacn case ne sutlers exactly the
same pains he has treated. He ac- -

haim'i.m:ss a.nd co.tetjie.t
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will ko darken life and make it
a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure the worst form
of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges-
tion, and make life a happiness and
pleasure. Sold at 25 and r0 cents by J.
v. wim, Druggist.

Some one has discovered that the
music of the topical song, "When
You Como to Think of It," in "The
Brass Monkey," is taken from
Beethoven's First Symphony. It must
be a great relief to tho symphony.
Somerville Journal.

A DL'TT TO YOI It.SriV.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can
buuuu 11 vaiuuuiu x.u;iibii uiiu xur me
same money. Dr. Acker's English nills
are apositice rurc for and
an liver irouuics. xncy are .sman,
sweet, easly taken and do not gripe. J.

v . conn, uruggist.

A wnmnn xrlirt linrl rinmi liiftAn ?n
Philadelphia by a dog died of fear.

BucKlcn'sArnica Salve.
TnE Best Salve in the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltKheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pav required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by J,
C. Dement

Tim ntiiA atntn lnw fni- - fnnltrtn
for 1889 is 27 mills, tho lowest rate
assessed for tho past forty-nin- e

yeare.
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POWDE
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness, More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition wltb the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cam. Hoyal
Bakino Powder Co. IOC V'aU-s- t. N. Y.

D. W. CBOWtKr & Co. .gents, Portland,
Oregon.

DYSPEPSIA.
that misery experienced when wo sud-
denly become aware that wo possess alabollcal nrramjemtut culled a stomach.The stomach Is tho reservoir from whichevery llbro and tlssuo must be nourishedandany trouble with It Is soon felt through-

out the whole ByMom. Araon; a dozendyspeptics no tu o w III have tho Famo
Pysneptlcsolactlvo

mental power mid a bllloustcmpcrament
are subject to klc Ilcml.iclm; those.fleshyniidphlesniatlhae Constipation,
while tho thlu and abandonedtoglooiny foreboding. Koine dyspepticsaro wonderfully forgetful; others havegreat Irritability or leni perl

Whatever form Dy.epsl.i may take,ono thing Is certain,
The underlying cause is

in the IjIfEIt,
and ono thing moro Is equally certain, noone will remain a dyspeptic who will

fects
It will correctKUAiCTtRM Acidity of tho

Stomach,
Expel foul gases,
Allay Irritation,

HaflL'J Wjft ylLf and, at the same
lime

Start the Liver to icorking,
.when alt other troublessoon disappear.
"My wife was .1 confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the advice of Dr. Sterner, ol
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I teel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any way, whether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Liter Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all uhowill
be advised." Wm. M. Kcrsii, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

1'KkfAKElf O.NLV "VJ. n. ZEUJN & CO., JPlilluuo'-iJiI- a, Pa.
.Price $1.00.

PARKER
DAVE. KENNEDY, Prop'r.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Itennvated and liep.-iiic-

throughout : i7 large, sunny rooms.

TWO DHISG KOO.-KS-
.

lablcs supplied with everything the mar-
ket afford-i- .

Hue 15,ir ami Billiard Koom : choice
biands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

! Coach to th House.

Between Thiid and Fourth,
Astoiia. Oregon.

GRAY & PRATT Proprietors.

KATES, $1 per Day.
Special Terms by the Week.

New Furniture, New Beds, Clean and
Neat Kooms, First Class Steals, Prompt and
Polite Walters ; Everything first-clas- s.

Try It and see.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Serra's Restaurant
lielUted and Refurnished Throughout.

Iiooms to let by the Day, Week or Month.
First class in every respect. Tables

Iiiruished with all the delicacies
of tho season.

The finest brands of Imported and Domes-
tic Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

Zinfandel Wines, Oo cents per gallon.
Families supplied.

H?For a good bed and a square meal go
to the SEKUA RESTAURANT.

Near 0. It. & N. Dock, Astoria.

KAIer & Chase Music House,

SOLE AOKNTS FOE

The MATCHLESS DECKER

BROTHERS, (vers & Pond
and J. C. & Fischer Pianos,

ALSO

Mason & Hamlin and A. B.
Chase Co.'s Organs.

Write for Catalogue and Trices.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison St., PORTLAND, OR.

Sheet Music and Merchandise Dep't Separate.
B. XV. FLSCHKR, Proprietor.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Mlllor,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited.

C7R 00 n flJOCn 00 A- - MONTH can
U) I o." lu UJi.uU.""' be made working
lor us. Agents preferred who can furnish
a horse and give their whole time to the
business. Spare moments may be profitably
employed also. A few vacancies In towns
and cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 10W
Main St , Blchmond, Va. N. B. Please state
age and business experience. Never mind
about sending stamp for reply. B.F. J, fc Co.

$40, $40, $40, $40.
The above amount buys a lot in Pleas-ant Little Homes, five miles from

Portland Postofflce. for a brief period. In-
stallments. S5 down and $2.50 a month.
High, level, populated and near terminus ot
proposed new motor line. Sales negotiated
by mall. For circulars and full particulars,
address, EMPIRE LAND CO., 74 Morrison
St, Portland, Or

Seine Men Attention.

HORSES FOR SALE BY THE ASTORIA
Railway Co.

A
S

Coods Marked
PRICE hIVE CENTS

C3LO;THl;3I!G
MEN AND BOYS!!

SUITABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS AND
OCCUPATIONS.

Business I Dress ! Work I

ALSO

Hats, Caps, Fnrnishinc Goofls, TrMs and Valises,

BLANKETS, QUILTS, ETC.

I. l. OSGOOD,
OppoMt"1ClkscuoCEngllne House. riSStOria, 03Tg021.

Street Cars running by the door.

PALL AND EXAMINE OUR FINE LINE OF

LIGHT SINGLE AND DOUBLE

03

UGGY HARNESS,
Lap Robes, Sheets, Nets, etc.

Astoria Harness and Sale Shm,

OLXEY ST., ASTOKIA, OREGON.

The New Model Eange
CAN BE nAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

G. R, HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It; You Will be Pleased. E.B.IIawes Is also Agent for the

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

AND

GE LINGD
COOO double roll of Wall Faner and

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also large

New China

CHRIS. EVENSON. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK
On the European Plan.

LAIiQE CLEAN ROOMS,

A

Board by Day, Week Month

Private Rooms Families, Etc.
Transient Custom solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked

Order,
Opp. Foard & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with Premises. The

Best ot
WINES, AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Kooms.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant ani
W. Fisher &. Co., Prop's.

Fish, Oysters, Etc.,
COOKED ORDER- -

Fino Private Booms.
Jflrst Class.

Genevieve Street, ot Griffin & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

in. Plain Figures.

-- FOE-

n

ECORATIONS!
Decorations of tho latest stvlea and shatlen

JEFFS
Is the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Waiters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Hini and You will be
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So.

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET, - - - ASTORIA.

Astor House,

E.E.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Ncly Repainted. Repaired, Rett! ted. Re-
furnished and Thoroughly Renovated.

A Large, Clean,- -

--WcMept House.

BATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s In all its clean

neat, sunny rooms, well furnished
and well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED CALL.

tSFree Coach to and from the House.

a assortment of

CARPETS,
Of nil grades in beautiful new designs

Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

the or

for

to

WATKItSt.,

tho

LIQUORS

Clop

C.

Game,
TO

Everything

rear

The

appointments,

TO

1


